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RDA NEWS 

Two YEARS AGO, participants in an RDA 

design charrette proposed ways to reuse 

the Astrodome. RDA held another design 

charrette on August 9, hut the subject 

could hardly have been more different: 

modest, earth-friendly houses rather than 

a huge, climate-controlled bubble. 

Eighty participants, working in 23 

teams, were asked to design a house for 

an elderly couple on a small site perched 

on the edge of Highway 59 in the Third 

Ward. Each team had a few tables 

in a University of Houston School of 

Architecture studio. They worked on the 

problem from 8:15 a.m. until 4 p.m., after 

which a six-member jury convened behind 

closed doors to choose the winners. 
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The team of Chtila RONS Sanchez, 

Brad Schubert, and Yoonchul You 

won the first-place trophy (an odd but 

endearing l.m equipped ecccntrii wheel 

mounted on a corrugated base, donated 

by Mr. Navid Ghedani & ARTEFERO). 

Their "project NEST," a stack of irregu-

larly oriented rooms and exterior ter-

races, stood on piloti to preserve green 

space below and nestled beneath a 

curved metal form that collected water, 

caught wind, and shaded the build-

ing. The jurors praised the project tor 

"green" features that were also architec-

turally striking. 

l i k e the first place winners, many 

teams oriented their buildings to 

Houston's climate, mitigating the sun 

with shading and opening up to prcv.nl 

ing winds. Teams explored alternate 

materials, alternate power, and urban 

Dinning. Many also considered sustain-

able design in a broader context, pro-

viding community spaces and trying to 

enhance the surrounding neighborhood. 

More information and photos 

from the charrette can be humd at http: 

/Avww.ricc.edu/projcets/RD A/programs/ 

HOUSeTOwN-homc.hrm. 

—Christof Spicier 

Ephemeral City editors Brute 
Webb, Enilie Siordino, and Hi 

Stern, wiih Brriios Bookstore 

owner Karl Kilian (standing). 

EPHEMERAL CITY R E L E A S E D 

THE LONG-ANTICIPATED RDA publication. 

Ephemeral Cily: Cite looks at Houston, 

was celebrated at a book signing at the 

Brazos bookstore on November !l>, with 

all three editors in attendance — Bruce 

Webb, Barrie Scardino, and Bill Stern. 

Ephemeral City was funded in 

parr by a $.10,000 grant from 1 louston 

Endowment Inc. and with support from 

the Anchorage Foundation of Tes.is, 

Barbara J. Amelio, Alfred Glassell III and 

M.irli Andradc, Lynn and Bill Herbert, 

Louisa Stude Sarofim, and Mrs. And Mrs. 

Wallace S. Wilson. 

The hook received a rave review 

by Michael Ennis in the December 

2001 issue of Texas. Monthly. Funis 

describes Ephemeral City as "a sweeping 

historical overview, civic memoir, and 

municipal self-help guide. It adds up to 

a witty, unfailingly perceptive portrait 

of a Houston we haven't seen before, a 

metropolis as culturally complex as it is 

commercially crass, as brilliantly innova-

tive as it is heedlessly self-destructive, as 

enigmatic and hidden as it is aggressively 

in-your-face." 

Published by the University of Texas 

l'ress, / phemeral ( il\ brings logethei 25 

exceptional articles from Cite\ first 20 

years, along with 224 black-and-white 

maps, drawings, .md photographs (most 

by Ore's long-time architectural photog-

rapher, Paul Hester). The book sells tor 

$15 and is available at bookstores ami ai 

the Rice Design Alliance. 

Poind Peters, lone Page, Bob Fury and Richard Everett 

As THE GALA TURNS 

RDA GALA CHAIR JANE PAGE presented ient r . i l 

I Illusion's president, Bob Fury, and chair-

man, Richard Everett, with the 2003 

RDA Award lor Design Excellence at 

the annual gala on November 8. Nine 

hundred guests attended the black-tie 

affair, thetned "Evolve. Revolve. As the 

City Turns." The event raised more than 

$400,01)0 for RDA programs and the 

publication of Cite. Look for more party 

pix in Cite 60. 


